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Holy RollcrtrAn lnteruiew with

C,eneologiis hove dircovered hour the
lome fqmib nqm6 tend to icry connected genero-
tion ofter gen€mtlon. ln nry cose the Blockts who
come to C.onodo in ml urer€ connected to the Tur
rtffr of Dunrfrlellhire of thot erq. One hundred yeon
lqter derendqntl of both fomilles rtill lived neqr to
eoch other fust puth of Bqncroft in the llttle homlet
of L'Amoble: the lmplkstlon belng thot they stlll
depended on eoch other generatlon sfter genero-
tbn We leqm from thlr thot our qnce*on rurvived
*dthln deflned roclol clrclerr. Perhopr ruch is the core
urith Beotrice Hudro[ pktured qbove. While fi€
rpelh her nome Hudrcn, her fqthe/l nqme - Hutrcn
- opp€qr ln the lgll cenrus rpelled with o 1". ln
regodr to clrclers of fomlllerl, poge s of the lgol cen-
srr for McNob includer o number of fomlllel of ln-
tered A Thornor Hubon, born 1856, hB wlfe Elleru
bom ls64 ond their rer.ren doughten qnd one ron
llve nd too for ftom the Quofrr' One of the Quolt
boyl would evertuolly mom, lroung Morgrrret
Bloch, whose mdher urq3 Cotherine uKqte' Mcleod.
Thomqs Wonlen Hqtron, Beotrlce Hudron'r fother,
uould mor6r Mcbod'r niece, lroung Mory lone Fllnt
Mory lone wqr the rurvfulng chlld bom to lorcph
Flint an.l Ellzobeth Mcleod. Thlr exqmple of a soclol
clrcle I i interetting quedlonr obout the rtrengthl
of fqr*f'tns throughout generotlonc. A chonce
encounter ln McNob townlhlp, we prelume, would
a,entuolly leod to the monioge of o l6-yeor old
Mqry lone F]lnt ond whct would tum out to be o

(Contirntdonpage S)

Renfrcw Rcllglorr
Renftew Herllcge

Bkhop Rolph Cecll Homer, founder of hpo
dKinctively C.onodftrn rellglous denominotionl, the
Holines; Movement ond the Stondord Church of
Amerlco, merged rerlduql cnd emergent stmnds of
nlneteenth-century Cqnodlqn culture to cr€ote q
new rellglour rcchty. ThL rcciet/t mqln them€ trrq:
thct of chqnge ond contlnuity in nineteenth-century
evongelicql Methodim ond in fu derendqntr.

Mr. C. Roy Fortune eomed o Moier of
Arb degree fiom Corleton Univenfty, in 1999, from
hb study of Homer qnd Blrhop Home/r lmportont
worh throughoc the Renfrew qreo ln the lqte lSooj
ond eorly l9oOs. Fortune'r study contributed to the
brooder fleld of Conodlon rccbl hhtory. Hb *udy
rpqs informed by conceptl qnd theorier from hirtory,
geogrophy, economict onthropologry, rcciology, ond
rellgioru truly o multi-dlsciplinqry opprooch. Mr.
Fortune focused on how Homer coped wth crls in
his religious coreer, ond hour he msnogred to crecte
o new cuhure which he wor oble to control. Homer
found suffklent followen mo*ly from hlr notlue
Ottowo Volley, where monopo$drlven copltollsm
hqd begun to introduc€ profound chongec whlch
would leod to the rcclol gorpel. Homer offered fol-
lowen on oltemqtlve rcciety bosed upon *rqndr of
old Methodilm.

On the l3th Februory 2Oo7 Mr. C Roy
Fortune will be our Guest Speoher ot the Annuol
Generol Meetlnc of Herltoge Renfreur. The Boord of
Dlrecton ore very pleoted to hove ruch o dKln-
guirhed ocodemic speqh on o topk of genuine inter-
ert to rerlderts of the Ottawo Volley ond to the
membenhip of Herftoge Renfreur ln portlculqr. Th€
generol topk of Mr. Fortune'r tolh b reflected ln the
qbove ttle "Holy Rollen Renfrerr Religlo4 ond
Renfrew Hertogp'.

To opproqch thb topk Mr. Fortune lr
(Contintred onpage 7)

Letters to the Editor
Deor Editor,

I'm dinppointed thqt rlou chore to put the
(mernbenhlp) reneuaol form on the boch of the lo*
poge of the neurdctter. I llhe to sove cll of lthe neurlet-
t€nl, €\rery poge. Signed D.G.

Deor D.G.

Thonh pu for your o<cellent comment. Codert(r) noqr
fotrnd on the reuerse dde of the memtier*rip rcneunl
form 0ort poge) b repeoted in qll dher nerrlrlelters. so
you wont be mlsing onrrthlng notr.l Jign€4 Edtor

ln thlr ltflcr
Hcly lclht$ Whc Wrrc tllry?

An lntrrsl.r rllh Drrtrlcc Wclrn
Drcddent't t.${rt.

And thr Ccntot Wlnno h?
Hcmr Ghll{ren n Dcrt

OGI tonlnnr (funr) zl,o,
A n.clp.lcr Wcthlnl Clclhcr

flnfttr Ucllcy-1Dcln

lsue of Opeongo Llnee. Deqn brlngr to ur qnother

fqrclnqtlng lntervlerr, thh tlme from q long.qgo

resldent of Grotton Township, Boloclquo snd
Docre to be o<oct. Deon tluveled to Klngrton to
intervlerr.r BeEtrice Wqtson nee Hutron. One cqn

only oppreclcte why Beotrlce wos the rubject of
thir lsrue'c irtervlew when one refun bqch to the

lost lrsue ond the story regcndlng whether or not
geneologlrts ore ufoolr ior o cenrus entry". B€o-

trice lsued from the couple centrsl to Deon't
qrtlcle on cenrus entrler ln oqr lott lsue, rc lt lr

lmportcnt to refur boch to thqt *ory. I hnol you

wlll enjoy the entlre nerrrsletter presented hereln

Flnqlly, q brief *ory lr included qbout our onnuql
generql meetlng qnd our guett rpeoher, who wlll

present on "Holly Rollen" - thb wlll be sn excel-

hnt evenlng. All the b€tL Audrefi Grcen PrcsF

dent

otacoctof$g.oo pcrieorcfornon-mcnbcs, andffieeforrnernbcrof Heitage Renftew

Beatrice Wqtton nee Hutton

ff85;t lotionol Archives of
ar: 
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lllcrhlng Glcther Reclpe uAfrl lhc Lrrncrh frrrll, Feill 2006. Phctc crcdlt Dccn Blnch

.',i' . ,

,D' -This recipe wos found in Ontario's Tourist Guide,
September 2ooo being o reprint from mony,
mony decodes eorlier. Never thought of o
"wosher" in thir light before...whot o blessing!
Worhing Clothes Recipe' - imogine houing o
recipe fror this!!! Veon ogo on Alobomo grond-
mother gove the new bride the folloluing recipe,
This is on exoct copy os written ond found in on
old scropbooh-with lpelling erron ond oll:

Wcrhlng Glothct

Build firc in bochyord to heqt hettle of roin
wqter, Set tub; so smohe won't blow in eyer if
wind h pert. Shqr€ one hole cohe of lie soop in
boilin' wcter, Sort thingr, mohe 3 pilet. 1 pile
white. 1 pile colored. 1 pile worh britches ond
rogs, To mohe storch, stir flour in cool woter to
smooth, then thin down with boiling woter. Tohe
white things, rub dirty rpote on boord, rcrub
hor4 ond boil, then rub colored don't boil just
wrench ond rtorch. Tohe thingr out of hettle
with broom *ich hondle, then wrench, ond
rtorch. Hong old nr$ on fence. Spreod teo tow-
els on grors. Pore wrench wqter in flower bed.
Scrub porch with hot soop!,r {rster. Tum krhr
upside dourn. Go put on cleon dresr, smooth hoir
with hoir combs. Breur cup of teo, rit ond roch o
rpell ond count your blosingi. (For you non-
outhemen-wrench meons rinre).

And the Winner of our History Contert i::

Voughn ond Groce Simmons, with much help from
Stello Loviolette hove been declored winnen of "The
Holding" contert. The rubmission deodline of end No-
vember hos po:sed ond I om pleoed to soy thct our
"Troveling Trio" did oppeor to hove brohen the code
on the rqxtery surrounding Merilyn Simondr intriguing
booh, As o result, ond on beholf of Merilyn Simonds
henelf I om pleosed to present on outogrophed copy of
Merilyn's booh, courtesy of the outhor, olong with o
$25.oo corh prize. The money will probobly come in
hondy in remunerotion for o bit of the got Voughn ond
compony bumed up, on their treh to find "The Hold-
ing".

As wos indicoted in the contest's eorly onnounce-
ments, Merilyn Simondr' booh contoined plenty of clues,
os to where thei sought qfter property might be locote4
in the Modowqsho Highlondr. I'll let Voughn, Grqce
ond Stello tell the story:

"The MocBoyne brothen: Williom Wolloce; Robert
Bruce; on4 Homr Douglos; olong with their mother,
ond their ri*er Morgoret come by lteomrhip to Forrelll
londing ond begon their joumqy to find their nev; lond
loccted somewhere for up the Opeongo Line. The two
older boys then r.pent on oheod to reorch for o ruitoble
locotion, wer*uolly meeting with the othen in the
villoge of Renfrer.p.

The two hod been successful blozing o troil to the
spoL ond wer€ now reody to :et off for the ploce wfth
every one, qlong with oll their necersory goodr ond
chqttels. The Opeongo Line hod been cleored to mohe
o posroble rood for fiorty miles, or 64 hilometres, ond
they reoched thk poirt on the qftemoon of ttre fourth
doy. Ne,.re*helers, they hept mo.ring with dfficuhy,
olong the rurvey trcil, until they conp to o red scorf the
two boys hod ploced to morh o tum off point onto o
blozed troil heoding westword. The boys led their fom-
ily to the lond they hod rclected, which hod been
morM off with o comer pott,

On poge 83, it is cleor thot the prcperty wos locoted
opproximotely o two-hour r,polh to the colonizotion
rood (the Opeongo), ond it wos osrumed thot o rood
would be built ctojcterdcte-- . --.-

On their ioumey olong the Opeongo, Voughn, Groce
ond Stello come to the lorge Ko:moch Form, which wqs
locoted ot opproximately where the 40 mile morher
might hove been. They believed thot, olthough therr
were 1.2 hilometres short of the 40 miles dittoncq 147
yeon ctgo the Opeongo Line would probobly ho,.p
been rlightly longer, rince the cunent doy rood hot
been stroightened out over tirne.

At the Kosmoch Form there i: o rood running more
or less west from o "T-junction" with the Rosien Rood
(pronounced Rose-een). Atsuming Jomeone wolhr four
hilometres on hour the trio drove in opproximotely
eight hilometres, finding o good-sized form. They con-
tinued on, possing onother property, then proceeded
down o fiorp hill to o thid property. There o young
gentlemon offered to leod them olong o troch to o
tocotion where two derelict kroms could be found. Satis-
fied thot they hod completed their mission, Voughn
Groce ond Stello declined the hind offer,

On the woy in from the Opeongo the three con-
firmed thct they scw o number of montry smoll lohes

or ponds which could eosily hove been the nurce of the

"teo" coloured wqter found in the strcom mertioned
often in the story.

Finolly, o booh by 5. Bemord Show, titled uThe Ope-
ongo" qlso pro'.rcd quite helpful, providing dirtonces
ond londmorkrs to which the trio rcfurred in their re-

reqrch.
All member of Heritoge Renfral congrotulote

Voughn, Groce qnd Stello, for the rportsmon:hip ond
determinotion th€y demonttrcted, in flnding the loco-
tion of Merilyn Simonds"'Holding".

HOME CHILDREN COMMITTEE REPORT
on Sept 2006 Activitier By Dove Lorente. 

_)
. The totql number of mesroger tent\*'

2006 to end of Sept in response to HC
rcquesls.1444.

. Prerentqtionr etc in 2006 - Premiere of
CANSTAGE's Homechild, Toronto, lqn 03-
o5; Bromley Historicql Society, Mqy t9;
ND Cemetery, Ottqwq, Aug 12.

. Proiects. The Child Migronts Stotue(s):
The Minbtry to which PM Bloi/s Office
referred our requett hqs been in touch
qnd odvised the Government does not
pglr-foj tuch ltqtuei This ir in bold con-
trqdiction to the stqtement in the Gov-
emment report on fhe Welfare of Former
Child Migmntt, Dec 1998. We'll mohe the
point in further communiccrtion with lO
Downing Street.

Postoge Stomp: No obvious qction to
dote.
The Nunney Stotue for those who served.

The Po*rqit Gollery of Conodq hor qshed

the sculptor for o photo of the stqtue; she

included the recent Ottquro Citizen qrticle
qnd photo.

Pier 2l hos ogred to occept the Pqrhs
Conodq Home C-trildren Dhploy, minus
the ortifqcts to be donqted to the IIC
ond CMC, once legolitiet qre ogreed on.

UK-CANADA NUNNEV RESEARC''to be
continued in Glengqm/ Co in Oci.-r.
Mediq etc Vvonne Rideout of the British
High Commission retired 30 SePt.
Vvonne wqt o god pertonql friend to
HCC Renfrew ond o coring qnd influen-

(Continued on Page 3)



B 
Renfre,.v Vollely

(outhor unknown)

Tohe me bqch to Renfrew Vollq/
Where the Bonnechere winds qwoy

Through the perfumed fields of clover
And the icent of new-mown hoy;

''--vhere the foot hills frome old shodows
On the Opeongo trqil

Where the people ore true Christions
And their fioith will neuer foil;

Where the old Modowosho thunden
Loud is its song, ond monifold

Where the Lohe colled'Golden' slumben
On o couch of sunset gold;

Where the ostrolobe of Chomploin
lndicqted oncient troils

And the "Snohe" winds north of Cobden
Through the Osceolo voles;

Tohe me to thot uNqture's Fortrese"
Where the Pinnccle high stqnds,

Guording weolthy fields of Horton
And Admqston's fertile londs;

Let me gqze on lohes ond riven
lnthose fiorests, deep ond grey

As they loohed to me in childhood
In thot for-off, rose-lit doy

Let me proy in country churchyords
Where broue pioneen now lie(. .re eoch heqdstone tells its story

- ln o brief but poignont sigh

They, who foshioned "Civil Living"
Out of wildemess ond stone

They deserve q better tribute
Thon the liltins of ct poem

Killsloe to Letterhenny
Bomy's Boy to Comel Chute

Golden Lohe to Mount 5t. Potrich
Combermere to old Moynooth

Petqwowo to the "Bogie"
Egonville to old Smith's Creeh
Vou willfind exiles retuming

To re-visit euery weeh

Ah you, Boch to Renfrew Volley
Come the exiles of the Eqrth

Thqt once tooh too much for gronted
Allthis lush, surpossing worth

Tohe me boch to Renfrew Volley
There is where !wish to lie

And my oshes, leove with hinfolh
ln the sun-glow when I die.

\-/

(Continuedfrompage z)

tiql friend to oll Home Children in diffi-
culty times. She fqcilitoted the ocquisition
of o British Pqrsport for o Home Child
w?ren Cqnqdiqn quthoritiei were slower in
octing ond wos port of the procesr initi-
qted by HCC who olso involved lntemo-
tionql Sociol Servke Conqdo in getting o
goodly shore of o dozen Conodion Home
Children bqch to Britoin on o free trip to
the old country on compossionqte
grounds becouse 90 yeor-olds could
hordly be expected to quolifu if they
could only retum to meet their fqther
qnd mothen etc os required by the British
Govemment.
Geneologist Horold Pretty of Ottonc hos

forworded orchivol orticles on HC
Sqndy Grqhqm, producer of Toronto's
Annuol (Scottish) Beoch Celtic Festlvql
hqs written qn orticle on corilocting for-
mer sending ogencier, especiolly Quqrrien
of 9cotlond. The item hor been vetted by
HCC lhe k olso rpeqrheqding other ven-
tures re our crest etc.

Vol Coimey of Scottish Bonner will run
Sondy Grqhqm's orticle in the December
ilrue.
The RCI Former Grods Reunion Commit-
tee (t92o-3o-4o) hq3 been in touch re
RCt.

The Ruddy- O'Donnell Fqmilles of Ren-
frer.u hove received trqvel ond generql
info re lrelqnd.

Did yrour lmmigrqnt Ancestor tohe out
Conqdion Citizenlhip between l9t5 qnd
t932? Reod obout the lndel< ot
wwuovotoynq.com (Ayotqrnu, 2oo?.
Foll issue)

Miss Beqtrice Compbell hqs rend q donq-
tion of f25 to continue reseqrch into
Home Child lD. p) Rev Ken Mqnhio
Meth. Mini*er with Not. Children's
Homes, spent the zf with us.

HCC Committee will be on The UEL tour
of the Mohqrph Vqlley from 30 Sept to 5
Oct.

Mildred Brqndt of New Vorh Stote visited
28 5ept re Beochburg, Foresterr F, Fort-
oge HC
lN MEMORIAM: t) D.W. of the Upper
Ottowo Volley rome time ogo. He never
odmilted to being o Home Boy. 2) Mor-
ley Sucee, husbond of lvy Sucee our qro-
clote bronch chqir of HCC and founder of
the Feterborough Bomordo-Mocpherson
Bronch, ofter q long illness.

HOME CHILDREN COMMITTEE REpORT on Nov
2006 Activities By Dove Lorente

Totql number of mersoges tent in 2006 to
end of Nw. in response to HC requests:
1,618

Proiectr: Stotues: owoiting word from
Gou sources; The HC Diploy hos been
retumed to Renfrew until the Federql
Gov giver officiol permisrion to divide it
qmong the 3 museums: LAC CMC ond
Pier 2l; Home Children Conodq Archives:

Our penonql HC fonds will be offered to
the Librory ond Archiues Cqnodo which
requested them. Whot is not required by
the LAC will be offered to lohn Soyen
snd the BIFHSGO group ofobout 30
who, rince 1994, ho.le omqssed oll the
dqto on ov€r loo,OoO home children to
Cqnodo forthe LAC webrite. The procert
hos begun ond mqy tohe o lrecr or more
since some mqteriol ir required for re-
seqrch for o booh on HCG UK-CANADA
NUNNEV RESEARCH TEAM. - oction
suspended until 2OO7.

Medio: Ten copies of o newly discwered
profegionol toping of the unveiling in
Ottcmo of the fir* hi*oricol ploque in
Conodq to commemorqte Home Chil-
dren (oter erected in Renfrew in 1994,)

hqve been purchored ro thot o copy cqn
be donoted to the HR Archives ond to
mcjor former rending ogenciel in the UK.

Othen The Greqt Fire of 19?2 in Northem
Ontorio: Dqto hos been porsed on to foon
Price. lrish reseqrch: Brion Shonnon hos

rpent cn evening with us qnd borrowed
penonol moterlol to qid in hic seqrch for
fomily roots. United Emphe Loyolistr: We
hove tohen out membenhip in the Sir

Guy Corleton Brqnch (Ottqt ro) qnd dt-
tended the superb Chrirtmqr Meeting
prgentqtion on orchivql photoeroohv
ond qnceiry resesrch qt Son Mqrco=t
rertourqnt in Ottqrpo on 22 Nw. OGS
Brqnch in Renfrew? The newcomer
Borher fomily is interested in *orting one.

Re OPLINES - The editon For the first
decqder elected HR trreddents outomoti-
colly become editon of the Newsletter.
Thot chonged in the eorly 9o's when first
one qnd then severol guccessive preridentr
oshed q former prerident to continue qs

editor. I hqve been told thot Deqn hor
ofbred to crrume the choir in Jonuory. lf
thqt b rc, ond if he is duly elected, moy I

ruggert (mwe in obrsentio if necessory)
thot he continue to qslume the edltor's
respon:ibilities. This does not preclude the
foct thot he, on occosion might wish to
delesqte outhority qr required.
Re OPLINES - An E-moiled Home Chil-
dren edftion. I om willing to send qll HR
memben with HC roott with HCC up-
dotes os they occur. All I need ir their e-
moil oddresses, Deon moy continue to
write more formol extroctt from my
monthly reportl thqt moy be of interest
to oll ond rundry who rubscribe to the
OPEONGO LINEs.

Anceston in the Attic b o new Cdn Gen.

show. Theqtrics crre o bit overdone but it
ir informotive. Trv_bttg/AUUglhi$9ry.co/
microsites/Anceston intheAttic/
GAZEDII9.HTM

The Stotues of other t4 Vqliqnt Heroec in
Ottowo will be photoerophed soonest.

lchose not to let my nome stsnd os sn
elected member in2QoTt qll former Po*
Fresidents qre trodltionolly outomoticqlly
memben of the Boord.

?
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Do you recognize
onyone in the
photogrophs
shown here?
Ann-Lqne Kelly
of Toronto needs

to heor from

Mrs. Kellllhtls'6e€n r€seorching her fomily tree (Lone Whelon, Culhone)
for yeors. These photogrqphs were found in Morgoret Beotrice Lone's
(Mrs. loch Kelly) collection. Morgoret wos roised in the Mt. Soint Potrich
oreq. lf you hnow who these people ore, simply write to the editor ond I

will poss your informotion onword. I thinh the mon of the cloth ond the
mon in the lower right hond corner ore one ond the some, don't you?

Membership Dues on the Rise
Expenses qre on the rise, ond neighbouring Historicql ond Geneologicol Societier lihe Heritoge Renfreur hove tohen oction. Our
lriends hove roised membership dues to help defroy costs osrocioted with running importont societies lihe our own. C,onse-

luently, q motion will be considered of the next Annuol Generol Meeting of Heritoge Renfrew, 13 Februory 2OO7, to roise"-
nembenhip dues from $IO.OO per fqmily to $l5.oO ond lifetime membenhips for individuols from $OO.oo to $15O.OO. Come to
:he Annuol Generql Meeting qnd mqhe hnou,m your thoughts on the motter. More importontly, our Guest Speoher promises on
nteresting presentotion on religious octivities qnd goingr-on in the Renfrew oreo, during the lgth ond eorly 2Oth centuries.
lome leom obout Homerites, Holy Rollen, Bentonites ond more.
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typlcol tife in the chollenging deptht of Gratton
Township. The *ory thot follows is o composite of
intervlewi conducted wlth Beqtrlce, ond her older
sister-ln-low Lucy Low nee Wotron.
_ lt uros o roomy log cobin perhopr much
lorger thon the one Beo hod lpent the iirst few
yecn of her life in. This new home, lihe mort built in
'. time, wqs still o bit droughty. One of Beo't
L,'eJt memorier concerned how the ond her rirter
monoged to heep thelr feet worm st night. Ar o
little girl rhe rememben entering her stepfother
Frqncir Treffle (pronounced,,Trefflee,) bellsle'r
(1894-?) log cobin. The pontry rlor to the lefL ond o
liftle londlng off to the right. The bedroom wo, up-
*oin. Treffle owned o full-length rqccoon coqL ond
eoch winter night Beo ond her holf-lirtec Ello Moy
Belirle (p22-t996), would tohe the coot from the
hooh where it hung overtop the londing, ond ure it
to cover their feet Treffle wql o good-heqrted mon,
ond he put up with thele innocent rhenqnigons,
untll one nlght when the girb occidentqlly ripped o
reom in his coqt. Therecfter the coot remoined out
of reoch-

.. Beqtrice Albertino Hudson wos bom on
the ln of September t9t9, two weekr ofter her fq-
ther Thomor Wonlers loseph Hutton (c.t86t-t9tg
hod died. Beo's mother, Mory Jone Ftint (resFrsni,
fortunctely gove birth in the hopitol in bembrohe
porribly becqute qt the time there moy hove been
no one to core for her os o young widow. Such wqt
the economic qnd rocio-culturol stote of some of
Grqtton Township'r ciHzenr, towqrd the end of the
Fir* World Wor. lt would be onother two or three
yeon before Beo,r mother would remorry, ofter
hqving lort her husbond of eight yeo6 in the in-
lerim, Beo ond her mother benefited from the hind-
r*s of neorby rekrtiuer ond friends.

_ Beo's fint yeon of lchool were typicol
>nes,lor children who populoted the rurol schoob of
lenfre. County towqrd the lqte t92Os. She recolls
lore I, Jthipt, quoint ond comfortoble communi-
:ier ond on olmort endleg lK of octivitier in which to
,et inuolved. She wolhed to rchool ln Docre, from
ter home in Boloclovo, where only :15 people or so
vere living. She oho recolls the sociolizing thot went
rn in the neorby Homlets of Hyndford, perroult,
igonuille ond Douslor,

The Renfrew Mercury corried o :tory from
hqt ero dercribing one teoche/s efforts to bring on
nd to whct we would probobly conrider hozing.
lewly orriuing *udentl to the Renfrew Hlgh School
od to run the gountlet while scorec of older chiF
ren flogged them with leother rtropr or :witches.
hree 5reon of thh proctice were succesfuliy brouglrt
r on end, thqnh to one coring teocher, but the
phode k reflectiue of socletol normr of the time.
:hoolyord bullying remoinl cr concem in our own
:ct brrt lt ls orguoble ot to whether our children
doy suffer the some rcope of 'Tun,, evident in the
crt.

Beo wor left-honded, Ar wor typicol for
re times being left-hqnded wql romething some
ochen feh needed chonging. Left-hondednelr wol
ohed upon or owhwordnelt by q few teochen lt
ot even lnterpreted or o rign of rtonic influence
, rome. Thh might help to exploin the octionl of
unr ln some rchools who would punkh children for
lng their left hond to write, typicolly by rlopping
eir left hond with o ruler if they ottempted to pich
) o pen with it. The rource of these seemingly ri-
:ulour perceptions cqn be found in eorty Chrlstion-
'eeh rcriptures describing the wiched or evil qs
ling at I ft hqnd of God, while the righteoul lit
the rig\-rond of God, during Judgement. The

:in for left-hondednest is tinister lt should not be
prbing, therefore, to hnow thot the odd teocher
the oreq would mqhe on e{fort to dkouroge ure
the left-hond, Beo'r teocher wqs ruccenful os, to

this doy, Beq writer with her riglrt hond. Ever pre-
rent in her rupport however, Beo'r mother Mory
Jone remoined protective ond coring throughout.

Beo olro recolled o uery fond memory of
one of her deor friends, Zuerlo Llnnen. Zuerlo wor
molt probobly Fronh Linnen's doughter or niece,
Some moy recoll thot Fronh Linnen r,r.ns hllled ln o
terrible ;qwmill occident ot Boloclovo in the l95or.
Beo correrponded with Almo Linnen, for rome time.
Crippled for much of her lile, Almo hod follen lrom
o tenific height in o born. They didn't thinh lhe wor
going to live but tooh her to o bed ond rrntched
over her for quite o while. Surprirlngly, lhe recov-
ered. Al it tumr out Almo wctr o very clever womon.
Herftoge Renfrew hos beneflted from Almo! dedl-
coted worh, to uncouer the Mcleod geneology, o
copy of which con be found ot Heritoge Renfreu

Chri*mol concertl of the Docre rchool were
the :ubject of fond memories, for Beo. She remem-
bers doing o good deol of the linging ond ploying
the hormonico. When Beo wqs o teenoger rhe re-
collr wrestling with Gordie Shorpe, Gordie wos Beo'r
hu$ond't (ohn Wotlon) nephew. Beo wqs in her
lqte teens, ot the time. Gordle, however, wos only 12
or t3. They used to wreltle lihe crozy but lohn Wot-
ron put o rtop to rt, ofter q while, for feor his young
wife would get o little too rombunctioul ond hurt
heneff or hurt Gordie. To thll doy Beo *lll clolmt
with o grin thqt the wos in no donger of losing.

Beq recolls when rhe storted to go to the
Soturdoy night donces in Hyndford. The doncer
tooh ploce uprtoin ot the Blocbmiths'. The wolh to
Hyndford from Boloclqvo would hove been six or
reven hilometrer. My own Greot-Grqndfqther l/Jil-
liom Donold uWlllieo Bloch hod been the Blochmith
in Hyndford in the yeqn leoding up to 1925, or ro,
ond othen hove commented on how much fun it
wor to rpend their Soturdoy nightr ot the Bloch-
rmitht of Hyndford. Ar o conrequence the Bloch-
rmlth who tooh over from ,,Willie', Bloch oppeon to
hove been jurt ol interested ln mointoining the
sociol trodltionl e*qblirhed by Willie. Beo ond her
husbond olso frequented the doncer in Douglqr, but
Beo recolb thot they did not go thot often. Douglor
wor built on q hill, ond worn't ol big o vlllcae or
Egonville reemed to be, ot the time (eorly t93or).

John Henry Wotton wor opporently o bit of
o poet. He wqs olro renownd for *ory telllng. One
story involved o neighbour,r gon who one doy re-
ceived o penny ro the youngster could go to the foir.
The young lod hod to weqr hb fqthe/l pontl, held
up with brocer, ond o rtrdw hct with no brim. ln-
structionr w€re to not tpend oll the money in one
spot. While it might lound odd o penny did go quite
for ot the Douglol Foir in t936. .lohn Wotson trov-
.eled to Borden, during the Second World Wor, for
ormy troining. Unfortunotely, he injured hlm;elf
during o firemon'l corqr exercire, dblocqting hil
hnee. He wos thut unoble to continue.

When Beotrice Hudlon ond Ello were little
glrh they lived neor o pine grove, ond they used to
build little imoginory houter by cleoring or.ucy the
pine needler to reveol the level soil below. The nee-
dles were ot leo* one foot deep, in plocer, ond the
girk would cleor them owoy to mohe the outline of
little rooms, pothwoy: ond the lihe. Little dolll
would erve qr their toy bobiel ond the girls would
ploy houre oll doy long.

Beo olso recqlled the doy rome youngsten
tried o bit of Uncle Antoine'r chewlng tobocco. Who
could fqult them for belng curioul? Antoine Belisle
wos B€o's stepfothe/s brother. One of the girls
ended up with the chewing toboccq hoving tuccess-
fully convinced her si*er to be coreful. After trying it
heneff $e hod hidden it in the lumber drying rockr.
After o time rhe didnt feel very goo4 but she wos
not holf or green or one of the other hldt oppeored
to be. Beo's mother decided the unpleonnt experi-
ence erved os punishment enough.

Religion or ot leolt religlour viriton, come
to Beo'r brother-in-lodt houre unonnounced one

doy. Two people moved into the Wotron house ond
Mory Evo Wotron, who hod morried John Low, hod
decided she wonted to move on. Mory referred to
the people ol "Holy Roller". The 

(Holy Rollen" were
memben of o porticulor rellgion thot were hnown
for exprering ec$totlc fervour. Accordlng to Mn,
Low her hulband John eventuolly become o
preocher, and thir eorly encounter moy hove moti-
voted him. Perhopr it wor o rign of the times, but
thoe in need ought or.rt the best hourer for o hond-
out. Vou moy hcue reen thit phenomenon in mod-
ern doy movier depicted depresion ero ,<ener,
Vogobondr would identifo with certoin morhingr
the homer of fomilier prone to o<tend o helping
hond. The Wqtson ploce wos o rlell-to-do plrrce
ond mony o porserby would tohe oduontoge of the
generorlty within. Some of thele posenby r,uould
hove very portlculor requlremertr for breohfort...o
little of thil ond o little of thot...5odly, horleuer,
there would be little left for the fomily thot octuqlly
liued there. Perhops thit wss to be expected.

There wqs onother chop nomed Benton
who come into the Scotch Buth oreq one dqy ond
begon preoching. He ond his followers were dubbed
the Bentonitel, ond these lBentonitej" opporently
*soved o good number of people every doy,,. One of
Beotrlce! ocquclntenoncer explolned thot these
uBentonitelo tooh some people for o lot of money.
Alec Wqtrcn ond his wife Alice tuffered from o limi-
lor turn of events. lt il roid thot Alice Louire St-Louis
moy hove died of o brohen heqft tome yeon loter.

To thir doy Beq believer her mother Mory
Jone Flint moy be buried neor the St. Jomel Ceme-
tery, Egqnville. When Mory lone died she moy hove
been intened outtide the consecroted ground be-
coure rhe wor not o procticiling Ccrtholic. The
Mcleodr, ond by extenlioo Mory Jqne, w€re Protes-
tont, Her grove connot be found nov,r. Beo de-
scrlbed her fomily ol "homerteoden'. Her eorllett
memory wql of the birth of her hoff-sister Cinder-
ello. There were two children olreody bom, when
Beqtrice come olong. Beo's rister Cotherine wor
rqited by q fqmily in Colobogie, whom lqter mwed
to the Sudbury ond Wqrren oreq. Treffle Belhle!
brother tooh Beo's brother Joseph, to rohe hlm.
@herlne lqter morried, eventuolly hqving elght
children. Beo met her sbter ond brother only once.

Beotrice rememben or o child golng to vlrlt
friendr of the fomlly, o womon nomed Elizobeth
Roycroft who liued neor the Penouh qreo. Perrquh
wos q ltttle Homlet in Grotton Townrhip routh of
Egonville ond olong present-doy Highuroy 4t. Dur-
ing the uilit to the Ro1rcroft! when it come to meol
time, rmoll potstoer were served with q little bit of
rolt on them. Beq could remember vlvidly holdlng
on to the little pototoel ond how they torted ond
rmelled. When they got home in Docre lqter thot
night she rememben telling her mother thot she wol
rtill hungry, but there wor no food in the house to
give them. At the oge of rix or reven Beo remem-
ben there wqs often no food, but thot lt uror com-
mon to go o doy or two betu,rcen meoll Her rtepfo-
ther, Treffle, wor worhing very hor4 but he uror
only mohing obout lO centr q doy.

Geneqlogirts reeorching fomily nomer in
Grotton qnd Wilberforce Tolnrhipr will be inter-
ested to hnow thot Beo conflrmed the nome Kilfu
for her fother's first wfe, Thomos Wonlesr HtrBon
hod been monied to Morgoret Kilby, with whom he
hod qt leo* two ront, Joseph ond Dqve Hutson.
Rereorch rhos thot Morgoret died of epilepry circo
t9o7. An4 yeL it is quite surpriring to find her *ill
lirted or the wife of Thomqs Hutson on the tglt cen-
sus for Grqttqn Townlhip, derpite now hnowing thot
he hod rnonied Mory rone Flint four yeor eorlier.

Roy Worh urol Beo'l best childhood friend.
The two of them ued to wolh to school together
ond ployed often together. There urere three Worh
girls os r.vell Beo oho rememben liuing in o lttle old
log houe, but the log houle wos er,rentuolly dicmon-

(Continuedonpage 8)
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oreo. The meqls will be provlded by Algon-
guin's professionol cotering stoffl Accommo-
dotion of the college ir uery similor to thct
st Seminor 2006: rpocious suites with two
privote bedrooms, o hitchenette ond q
three-piece bcth.

The Seminqr is open to both OGS mem-
ben ond non-memben, of the some prices.
We hope to see 5rou there!

Mihe More
Choirmon
Seminor 2oO7 Orgqnizing Committee
m ihemore. Sem ino r2OO7(aogsottowo.or
http://ogssem inqr.org/
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Canada

Ottawa, the Nation's Capital for 150 years

the Peopling of Canada

a"" *iii receivdt syllobus ond q lEsistr;lon
pochoge contoining necersory information
os well os qduertisements ond smoll useful
items.

We hqve boohed thirty speqhen includ-
ing o number of well-hnown nomes os well
os severol Ottowo locols. Amons the tolhr,
Morgoret Holl will be rpeohing obout the
Loyolists of Eostem Ontsrio. Eueryone will
hove the opportunity to qttend seven lec-
tures plus the Keynote tqlh qnd Plenory
sesion. Workshops ond o tour on Fridoy ore
qvoilable ct on extro cost.

As well ss the lectures, Seminor will in-
clude mony vendon of geneologicol ond
historicql reference moteriols, CDs, mops,
etc There will be omple opportunity for
everlrone to visit the lorge Morhetploce

Onlcrlc Geneeilcglceil tcclety ternlnrrr fune l-l IOO?, OttcweL Ccnndc

The Ontqrio Geneologicol Societys on-
nuql Seminor will be held ot Algonquin Col-
lege from 1-3 June 2Oo7, This will be the
l5Oth onnivenory of Queen Victorio noming
Ottowo qs the ccpitol of Conodo ond we
hope that e'reryone will join us to help cele-
brote. Detqils ond registrction forms qre
ovoiloble on our website at http//
ogsseminor.org/.

The OGS Seminor brings together the
thirty Bronches of OGS plus the memben of
Geneclogicol ond Historicol Societier ocross
North Americo. Normql qttendonce is be-
tween 5OO ond 7Oo. ln the coune of three
doys, we proride c voriety of speohen ond
worhshops where geneologists ond historions
hove the opportunity to discover new woys
of reseorching ond networhing. Each otten-

SC:HEDLLE OF E\,1E}fTS

Fridal', June 1-\1'orkshons Saturdav. Jurre 2-Lectules Surrelar'. Juue 3-Lectures
Registratiorr Desk Ooerrs-S:O0 a.ur. Resistratiorr Desk Operrs-7:30 a.rn. Reeisbation Desk Operrs-S :00 a.ru.
Wor*shops-9:00 a.rrr. to I l:.i0 a.rr . Plerrarv Sesrion-08:00 a.ur. Sessiou E-9:00 a.rl. to l0:00 a.ur.
Totrr leaves-9:00 a.ru Auuual General ]Ieetine-09:00 a.rn. Session F-I0:30 a.m. to I l.-i0 a.m.

Ses:ionA-ll:15 a.r)r. to 12:15 o.m.
lv[4r'ketplace operrs I 1:00 a.rn. to 7:00 p.ru. lfarketplace opeus 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 o.m. )Iarlietplace operts 9: l5 a.ru. to 2: l5 p.rrr
Lrrnclr Lunch Lunch
Worlcshops-l:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.rn. Sessiorr B-l:i0 t).m. to 2:30 p.m. Session G-1:00 D.rn. to ?:00 p.m.
BBO 5:30 r:.m. Sersiorr C-i:00 D.ur. to -1:00 u.rn. Closins Cererrrorl'-2:15 u.rn. to 2:45 u.rn.
Opeuiue Cereruouie:-7: 30 p.nr Ses:ion D-4:30 p.nr. to 5:30 p.rn.
Horrston Lechue-S:00 p.ru. Cash Bar-6:30 p.nr.
Receptiou-9:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.rn. Barrottet ancl Erttertairtruerrt-7:30 u.rrr.

Bcn ll be ttnc? Uhlpcdlc-thc lnlernet rncgrlcpedlc clclnr rhct lolhr ftom the Ottnm llctley hcnc c unlqne cccenl cnd
rccclrlnry. b thh trnc? Hcrc .re lcrn€ cl the urcrdt dlrlbntnblc tc 'nf thlt one ccn flnd cn lhc Wlhlpedlc tF., stedin'- ro go
nowmobiling; I'doy - good doy, hello; Get'er - To go ofter ib Got'er - Vou.know you ore going to come otrt on top; Boot Scoot - To go romewherq Let her Whistle - to go fort;
-et her donce- To go fost; coirp - corp, either the fish or the to.vn of egp; lod - penoo neighbour: pie-eyed - drunh; ore yo dry? - ore you drunh?; pinned - to be drunb tuned
to be drunh pin 'er! - go fo*er!; Givn'er! - Fcstec Smohed - To be hlt hord; Slommed - Drunh Fritneor - Neorlg Hich -;Red-nech" Conodlons, The people or formen u,l.o

nhobit the Ottowo vollqy or live in the region of Killoloe; Hommed - Drunh Homboned - Drunh; Looded - Drunh Plastered - Drunh lt! o fcr piece - it'i for from her, cir'r
To wolh romerlhere; Pitch Dorh - lt's very dorlq Pitch Bloch - ft'r very dorlq Unthow - intended to meon to thow rcmething oub Worh'n it - To show off; Ki*le - regio).xz

rive it your best; Git 'r dun! - Get it done, or, corry on; Boot'r - To run or erope from o compromising situotion; muddin - To drive o truch (utuolly 4x4) through on o<tremely
nudd oreo for e*citemenb cby - Any truch with four wheel drive; up the line o tod - To be north dr northwe* of the current location; getiin' o lil funny there? - getting high,
mohing o joinl the shlub - the River Oub; geno'to rore o gool; hoch o dort - smohe o cigorette. lf you hove ony dirogreement with some of therq we would lihe to heor
om you todoy. lf you hove some more to offer, by oll meons write in to the editor ond let ur in on lome of the rlong you use in your port of the Ottowo Vollql.
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conridering the need to exploin the dwelopment of
the Pentecostoh, who moy not hove exirted in the
Ottowo Vollqy, if it were not for the Holine:s Mwe-
ment. Hir cunert rereorch invobes the development
of Penteco*olism in the Ottowo Volley. The term
"Holy Rollen" wcs o more prevolent woy of dercrib-
i' remben of the Holineg Mwement.
1 lust ol the Holiness Movement emerged
frdm reriduol ond emergent stronds of Methoditm
so, too, did Fentecostqlism depend o greot deql on
the Holinesr Mouement. Mr Fortune,s wife! grond-
mother, Moy Anderson peever of Kinburn wor one
of Horner'l euongelirtr before her morrioge, ln 19fl,
she qnd her hutbqnd becqme founding memben of
the Kinbum Fentecostol Church, the fir* pentecor-
tol church building in oll of Conodo. The building ir
rtill uled os on overflow. According to the.lgll Conq-
dion Census, Moy'r brother, the Rev. Dovid Ander-
ron, wqt the Holinesr Movenrent portor in Cobden
thot yeor. Although Dqvtd Andenon did not do ro,
reoerql other Holiners Mqrement porton joined the
Pentecoltolt. ln foct, mort of the founder: of the
Pentecostol Aslemblier of Cqnodo were either born
in or preoched in the Ottowo Volley.

My <itun Grecft-greot Grondfother Robert
Bloch't (tSz2-ts83) grondson, Jomel Coldwell (J.C)
Bloch (Ez-195t), wcl o renowned ond revered
Holinesl Mor,rement Rer,rerend in the Ren rew oreo.
He wor the ron of Robert Bloch (l85t-t922) dnd
Mory C,oldwell (ts5z-1949). Rerrerend l.C Bloch wqs
rumoured to be the fint mon to own o petrol-
powered cor, in Renfrew. He mqrried Aleno Ruby
Peorl Alexonder (tssg-tgss) of the Shotluille oreo in
l9ll. lohn Coldwell Bloch, occording to q booh wril-
ten by lohn Molloy, r.uor the Rer,r. l.C 0och Bloch), o
mirionory of the Holinesl Mo;ement Church who
dled on lune 4 tgst in God't service, on the moun-
toin top in Cyprus, ,,loch, wos born in Lonorh, On-
torio qnd begon preoching in the eorly tgOO't. He
t"t I I Alexonder in Onllow euebec ond they
morri\--on Augurt 23, 1909. He served in Conodo
for ourhile ond in t92O he ond his fomily roiled for
Egypt. He retumed to Conodo for o feu,r teo6 1939-
l9/t6 but evertuolly returned to Egypt.

The connection with Egypt is on interert-
ng one. ln 1899 Herb€rt E. Rondoll of the Gonodion
{olinest Movement Church begon worh in the city
f Asyut. Reviuqk brohe out in villoger ond towm
teorby. Other mhrionorier joined him, ond the worh
ieveloped into on independent conference. ln 1959
he C,onodion denominotion ond the conference in
lgypt united with the Free Methodist Church.
Verleyon Theologicol College in Atyut prepored
:ree Methodirt minirterr.

At one time the Holineg Movement
lhurch contirted of fl8 unfu. According to Melton J.
:otdon (ed.) The Enqrclopedio of Americon Relig-
)nrr Vol. t. Tqrrytowo NV: Triumph Boohs (t99t);
hopter: Holineg Fomily; section: tgth Century Holi-
ett; pg. 215., "Rolph C Homer hod been on evon-
elbt ln both the Methodist church in C,onodo ond
re Wesleyon Methodist Churclr, in the lote tgth
?ntury, but left them to found hil o.ln orgonizo-
on, the Holiness Movement Church, in t895. Al its
ithop, he ruled with oll the otrthority of both o
irhop ond o choritmotic perrcnolitg ond within 5
rqn there were ll8 ploces of wonhip, Churches
ere plonted ocrosr Conodo, into New Vorh, with
,reign worh in lrelond, Egypt, ond Chino. Then in
,l8 the qging birhop wot orhed to retire. Not rctir-
# with the requert of the church, he with hir rup-
rrtery le'' rnd founded the Stondord Church of
merico.. .re Holinsr Movernent Church eventu-
b merglfwith the Free Methodirt Church, which
:counts for thot church! lorge membenhip in
D4qt) ' Stondord Church of Americq, continuer to
rrh in 4 countrier Since the Stondqrdr merged
th the Werleyonr, new porodigms were required

Lowrence "Lourie" Henry Bloch (lerz-gr2),lohn uloch" Coldwell Bloch (teZ-t951)
ond wqlter H. Bloch (ts83-?); three sons bom to Robert Bloch (rasr-t92i) ond Mory
coldwell (tesz-lg+g). The photogroph wor probobly tohen circo r9ro.

ond rince the Stondord churches were olmort exclu-
rively in Conodo, the Generol Deportment of World
misionr olhed the Conodion Wesleyont to overee
ond provide guldonce/rupport to the former Ston-
dord fields, hence this new boond.

From INCIDENTS lN TMVEL AND SOUL
WINNING, by Rev. E. E. Shelhomer ond Wife it is
leorned thst it ir olwcy: importort to ret the right
exomple, ond in the core of Reverend l.C. Bloch k
wqs determined he hod set o very high rtondor4 in
hb worh in Egypt. ln chopter t8-The Power of Ex-
omple-it wor stoted thdt 'Be thou qn exomple of
the believers in word, in convenotion, in chority, in
rpirit, in purity.' -- I Tim. 4:f?- The otrthon went on
to remorh thqt ain our trovels here ond there we
hove noticed how eosily ond noturolly leoden influ-
ence thelr followen, Poul must houe been uery ex-
emplory in life in orderto soy, "The thingr ye see ond
heor in me do.' lf the minirten ond mitslonorier ore
light or rcriour, ploin or urorldly, contentiour or
sr.leet-rpirited, their underlingn invoriobly tohe their
imprint ond follow them. For inrtonce When o
prominent lody o.rongelist drerses ond doer her hoir
up in the lotest *yle, her converts follow her exom-
ple. When in lndlq we noticed thot some of the mic-
rionories wore their ring;, beodr ond broceletl. Al o
rerult the notive Christions dld ttre rome, ond some
went further ond wore jewelry in the nore qnd on
the toer. On the other hond, in EgypL under Rev. l.
C. Bloch, of the Holiner Movement Church of Con-
odo, rrre found obout the cleone* r.porh in oll our
trovelr, Ar one recdr of the bondoge of the Children
of lrroel in EgypL he noturolly thinkn, "C,on qny good
thing come out of Egypt?" But st AsluiL neqr the
tombs of the hingr, ure held one of the bert Holinos
Conventions \rr€ er.rer ottended. This wor one ploce
where our crowdt were too lorge. At leo* S,OOO
people crowded in ond cround the big tenb they
w€re ro eoger thot we could not mohe room to
hneel but stood ond proyed. There were o jcore or
more of Spirit-filled notiue preochen ond mony
loymen from for ond neor. The men ond women

were vely cleon ond ploin without o bit of jewelry
(even the wedding ring). The be* of oll they hod
the Holy Ghost. Now, ff thh high *ondord con ruc-
ceed in dirty, cruel, superstitiour Egypt, o cleon worh
con be dug or.rt onyv,rherq, br.rt only os the leoden
themselver ore exemplory".

But, or we rce from the interview with
Beo Hutson in this newsletter, Holineg Movement
or "Holy Roller" foithful were problemotic for rome.
It would r€em rome of them hqd o hnoch for flnding
the more well-to-do, ond living off the good grocet
of these more fortunote roulr, especiolly throughout
thoe townrhipl (off4he-beoten-potch" lihe Grot-
ton. ln ony event, the membenhip of Heritoge Ren-
frew it encouroged to come ond lirten to Mr. C Roy
Fortune'r informqtive prerentotion on uHoly Rollen",
ond the impoct on the history of the Renfrew creq.
Come to the Notionol Archives focltity, ZtO Gibbonl
Roqd, Renfrew on 7th Februory, TOO pM (wqtch for
other flyen for ony chonge in thele detoib).

Don't forget to qttend the Annuol
Generol Meeting,13 Februqry 2OO7,

7:OO PM, ct the NotionolArchives
focility. All memben in good ltond-

ing ore most welcome, ond ex-
pected! Come to leom more qbout

religious octivities in the Bonnechere

Volley throughout the tgth ond eorly
2Oth centuries. Mr. C. Roy Fortune of
Konqtq will be the Guest Speoher.



HerltcaG Deiy- Cclebreite our Herllcgc-Herllcge 2oo?r I
Plccer fcr PeoFle - our llerllcac of the Errcry Dcy

Heritoge Doy is on oppo*unity to celebrote the orchitecturol heritoge ond historic ploces of Conodq. The Heritoge Cqnodo Foundotion promote, the thirdMondqy in Februory eoch yeor os Heritoge Doy ond hor long oAvoc&eJ odopting thf dqte qt q nqtionql holidoy.This yeor, HCF decided to identifiT ondfeqture the lerser-hnown but importont uemoclhr rtructures of Conodo - meoning those structures built by crcftjpersons ond not profesrionolly troinedorchitectr. Heritoge buildings of the ,every doy' con be os fqmiliqr qs the comer storg smoll town bohery or church on the prqiries. Across Cqnodq there Fqweqlth of uemoculor heritoge - some recogniied, some undiscovered. These buitdingr aiffer trom ;;il" coost, region to region, in style, moterioh, ondpurpose - be they built by the lrish of outport Newfoundlqnd, the uhroinions on the Proiri"r or ttr" a.Laions in AtlonHc cqnqdo.Despite the romqnce qn\--chqrm of much of this orchitecture, these structures were fundornentolly functionql constructed for o purpose qnd fit into cstegories thot qre brood ondwidely qpplicqblet u/herc we settle where we grow whot we neeL wierc we live *n.t *. ioA tihere we do butiness, where we leam, ond where wewonhip' HCF' reseqrch mqteriol - involving thl histories of q dozen communities where bqildingr or" ro."t"a qs well or the chorqcten ond ploces thotshoped them - will soon be woilsble on oui website. For more informqtion obout Heritqge Doy 2OOZ pleose contoct the Heritoge Educstion Coordinotorqt heritogedoy(dheritogeconqdo,org r-'!r!ev vvv 'Yv"
(Conttnued. from pag e 5)

tled, oll the piecer numbered ond it wqr reosrem-
bled romewhere in Toronto.

ln the rummerflme they hod o frerh strow
mottrers ond in the winter time the/ hod o feother
mcttresr which her mother hod mode. Mory lone,
Beq recolls, wos wonderful. Loohing boch, B& con-
tinuer to be omozed of whqt her mother wos oble
to occomplish. At one poirt Beo recolled o little
bqby being bom to o neighbour, but it did not sur-
vive the birth. There rcemed to hove been much
odo thot niglrt, for the boby, ond she belteves it wos
euentuolly buried in the Douglos cemetery. How-
errer, the buriol hod not been brought to the qtten-
tion of the cemetery coretohen nor ony outhoritier
per rc. This is not o lurpriring turn of events. Few
could offord the costr qrso<ioted with o funerol ond
buriol.

Aunt Lucy once mentioned thot her Grond-
fsther Alex Wqtson hod been romoncing Alice
Louirc St-Louit. Alice wos living in the "Frenih Set-
tlement" of PerroulL Alice hod follen for Alec Alec
thus brouglrt Alice, o stounch French @holic,
home. Unfortunotely, Alice! fomily wonted nothing
lo do with the monioge becour Alec wol nJ
Catholic. The St-Louil, fomily priert come ofter Al-
ice, He hnoched qt the door of Alec'r grondporer*s
(John ond Lucy), but Alec,t grondmother refused to
Tive the young couple up, ond chored ofter the
rriest, sending him boch to penouk.

Finolly, perhops one of the more interesting
rrpects of our dircussionr were memories of the
)roctice of medicine deep in the wood: of Grqtton-ourmhip. 

Steeping flower petols, for exomple, wor
r rnethod by which on oronge liquid ruitoLle os o
rxotive could be extrocted, euite ofteo hidr were
old to tohe off their sockr, ond wove them ouer the
tove-top. lf lporhr resulted hidl opporentfy hod
,nough rulphur in their syrtemr. A very lorgle ond
umbersome grey flonnel vest would be colled up
rr ervice only in the most dire circumstonces. When
ne fell ill with the flu they would be thoroughly
rbbed down with Roleigh's ointment, front Lni
och. With the grey flonnel ve* on, ond whilepted by the fire it wos imporsible not to foll
lhep. Sometime loter, ond not hnowing preclsely
ow much time hqd polrcd, they would ruohe up
om the experience feeling much, much better.
rom time to time children used to get tonsillitir.
rown tugor ond electric oil wol the remedy of
toice, opporently. The hidt would be modi to
rgle with herorene on occqsion. As for the brown
tgor ond electric oil, thot concoction wos held in
e mouth for o, long os the child could stond it. The
nlillitis would eventuolly heol.

Beq Wotson nee Hudron or Hutlon, ir the
nlummote survivor. She is grcceful, leorned ond
,er the perfect hort. Aunt Lucy rcundr os rpry ond
orp-witted or one con imogine. Beo eotily
ormed everyong present with her recoll of whd
n only be descrlbed or o full ond rewording jour-
y. I recoll d porter thqt once groced o woll found

Thomqs Wqnless Hutson
(reoo-rgrg)

in my wife's childhood bedroom, o pojter thot sumt
up Beo Wotson. uProy not for on eory lifq proy
inrteod for *rength". To me, Beo ls on exomple of
rtrength ond perseveronce-rtrong chorocter trqits
rhe undoubtedly inherited from her mother. We ot
Heritoge Renfrew remoin exceedingly groteful for
her invqluoble contribtrtion: to our importont worh.
Thonh you, Bea.

On e4 February (Saturday) the Renfrew
Public Librarywill be hosting a workshop,

featuring a local author, Orland French. The
workshop, titled oGet It In Print-publish
your Family History'will last from 1:oo to

g:3o PM, and will also feature Janet
Springer, a writer writing a history of

Jefrery Lake. Both authors plan to speak on
publishing their books, and the procedures
therein. Sign up todayforthis irnportant
workshop, at the Renfrew Public Library.

Mqry lone Flint
(reg1-rgzr)

A motion will be considered ot
the next Annuol Generql Meet-
ing, 13 Februory 2OOT, to roise
membership dues from $|O.OO
per fomily to $1S.OO, qnd life-

time memberships for individu-
ols from $IOO.OO to $|SO.OO.
Come to the Annuol Gene- 't

Meeting to leorn more ono*so
porticipote.



11 Would you prefer to receive your newrlet-
fer electronicqlly? Pleose send us your e-
moil oddrers if you would lihe to receive

Opeongo Lines electronicolly vio e-moil. This

service will roon be ouoiloble to oll Heritoge Ren-
frew member: in good stonding who hqve qn e-
mqil occount ond whose softwore will :upport
ygger.ring the newsletter. Send your request to:
rer. .rorchives@sympotico.co Beginning with
the\ npril 2oo7 issue of the newsletter on effort
will be mode to post orticles to the Heritoge
Renfrew web-site ot obout the time hord copies
orrive in the moil for those who so prefer. Wqtch
this column for further developments,

Upccrnlng Euentt
'13 Februory 2OO7,7:oo PM: Annuol Gen-
erol Meeting of Heritoge Renfrew. Come
qnd heor our Guert Speoher C. Roy Fortune
describe Religion in the Volley
- Annuol Teo qnd Sociol, during the weeh of
20 Februory
-1-3 June 2OOZ Ontorio Geneqlogicol Society
Annuol Seminor, Ottowo, Ontorio (see story
inride)

A motion will be considered ot
the next Annuql Generql Meet-
ing, 13 Februory 2OO7, to roise
membership dues from $IO.OO
per fomily to $l5.OO, ond life-

time memberships for individu-
ols from $1OO.OO to $|5O.OO.
Cc--.e to the Annuql Generql

Meeting qnd mqhe hnown your
thoughts on the mqtter.

WEAnCflt
For thole wishing to do reseorch qt Heritoge

lenfrew we hqve the following oids to help you in
our reseorch:The censul records for Renfrew
bunty from t842 to tgOt; Census recordr for
)ontioc County from 1842-1901; Census record: for
.onorh County from 1851-t9Ot; Fomily histories of
xol residents which were reseorched ond donoted
ry members; Church records on microfilm, 5t
:roncis Xovier Church, Renfrew, Our Lody of An-
tels Wilno Church; 5t Potrichs Church records
uhich ore in binders from 1846 to t9o8; Elmonde
lomon Cotholic Church records up to l91o; We
rove cemetery recordings for cemeteries locql qnd
ome for the surrounding oreo; We hove the On-
orio Mqnioge records for Renfrew County done
rom 1869 to 1890; The boohs written by Corol
l€uoig which hove q lot of informotion on fomi-
es who settled in this oreq ond who olso cqme
rto this qreo from other countieg The Renfrew
lercury from 1871 to 2oo4 on microfilm; Les ond
\ldene Church's BMD's from the Renfrew Mercury
rom 1871-1926:. Vou con order in microfilms from
he Noti' I Archiver for reseorch . lt rover going

lown to " .owo to do the reseorch where the cost

'f 
porhini ir very deor indeed. There is no porhing

rt the Notionol Archives building; There ore mony
eference boohs rome purchosed qnd some do-
roted thqt ore very helpful for reseorch; There is

rbo the lGl series on Microfiche of fqmilies qll over
he world with boptisms, morrioges on them; Lqnd

Heritqge Renfrew Appointments 20,0,6

Executive

Prsident Audrey Green 613-432-4354, or.green@sympotico.co

Post-President lomes MocGregor 613-432-9566

Vice-President Deon Bloch 613-433-3305, dcbloch@sympotico'co

Treosurer Olgo Lewis 613-432-6958

Secretory Dorlene Mssh 613-432-6242

Membersh ip Choir loyce Loird-McBrid e 613- 646-237 5

Home Children Dove & Koy Lorente 613-432-2486

Reseorch Dorlene Mosh 613-432-6242

Di rectorr M q rt i n M u n hq I I 613- 432-2225, A m brose Adomch ich 613 - 432-2225

Vqughn/ Groce Simmons 613-432-2326, Brion/Doris Long 613-432-O8tl7

Stello Loviolette 6t3-432-7722, lrene Rehowshi 613'432-3/.23

Olgo Lewis 613-4326958

Newsletter Publishing Editor Deqn Blqch, a33-ggo5 dcbloch@sympotico.co

Port Presidents Advisorv Comntittee

Koy Gollinger Lorente, Les Church, Morjorie Lindsoy, Dorothy Shinner, lohn Steele, Doris

Humphries

Honorory Directorr

Mqrjorie Lindsoy, Corol McCuoig, Helen Clorh

Heritoge Renfrew Meetings

Won't you join us? Heritqge Renfrew meets on the first Tuesdoy of eoch month, luly ond

August excepted, ot 7 p.m. in the Heritoge Room ot the Renfrew Archives, TTO Gibbonr

Rood, Notionol Archiver of Conodo focility (off O'Brien RooO. Vou will be o welcomed

oddition to our teom of Renfrew historiqns ond geneqlogists. Shore with us your reseorch

interests. We will be pleosed to include your interests in our quorterly* newsletter. Shore

stories ond questions, shore successful reseorch experiences ond odvice. The occumuloted

experience omongst members of Heritoge Renfrew is remorhable. See you soon?

Records qlso on Microfiche.
We hqve two reoder printers to oslist you in
printing out informqtion from microfilms, Cost of
print outs i5 25 centt for eoch copy; We hqve mi-
crofiche reoden qlro os well qs microfilm reqderr
without the print out focility; We ore open to the
public two doyr o weeh, Tueidcy: ond Thursdoys

ond q volunteer rhould be ovoilqble to ossist you;
On Mondoyr, Wednesdoys, ond Fridoys you con
mohe on oppointment with one of the following
volunteeru qnd come in ond do your reseorch

then. Olgo Lewis 432'6958 Joyce McBride
646- 2375, Mortin Munholl 432-22s. We wel-
come ygu to our focility ond hope to tee you
there,
CEllEtERlltr

The following publicotions ond excerpts ore
ovqibble for purchose ot Heritoge Renfrew:
Costleford Union $9.OO Goshen Cemetery $15.OO,

Sond Point Cemetery $6.00, Flot Ropids Ceme-
tery $6.00, 5t Atexonder's Cemetery R'C. $8.oo,
Hillcrest Public & Loheside $95o, Our Most Pre-
cious Blood Cemeterv $8.oO Springtown ceme-
teries $8.oo, Molloch Rood Cemetery $3o.oo,
White Lohe Cemetery $2o.OO, North Horton
Cemetery $12.oo, Holqrr Cemetery' $lo.oo, Rose-

bonh Cemetery $ts.oo, Admoston Public Ceme-
tery, $t2.oo, 5t Andrew's Cemetery $lo.oo Ope-

Potrich Cemeteries $lzOO plut Moiling
cort of $3.5o for first publicotion ond $1.5o ship-
ping ond hondling cost, plus moiling cost of $l5O
eqch for odditionql items purchced'

Membership Erpirotioffi
scribe to Opeongo Lines tor the new yeor!
Subscriptions for the colendor yeor ore

$tc.oo (tlt.oc ciltldG cl Ccncdn). With

rubscription comeJ membership ond mem-
bership gives you: the latest Heritoge Renfrew
news updotes ln Opeongo Lines, occess to
microfilm & microfiche collections held ot
Heritqge Renfrew, including Cenrus Records,

Locol newspopers (Renfrew Mercury, Renfrew
Advonce ond the Renfrew Weehender), Lond
records, Birth, morrioge & Deoth excerpts

from locol popert qnd other sources, generol

informotion, mops, ond Cemetery tronscripts
& reference boohs.

fhc Hcrltrrgc Rcnllcw rpcb'lltc hqr been

improved! Virit ui ot www3.sympotico.co/
renfrewqrchives/ ond tell us whot 5ou thinh. We looh
forword to tour comments ond suggestion:' By Decem-
ber 2006 newtletter excerptr rhould be mode ovoiloble
to on-line viewe6.

ongo Rood Cemeterier $12.oo Mt 5t



New Membership Application and/or Membership Renewal Form and/or flome Children"
Application/Donation Form
Annual Membership fees are due now! For the year zooT they remain at $ro.oo; $r5.oo for international addressees

Name

Address

City/Ton'n

Province/State

Country

Postal Code

.tllernbership Year ftrr whit:h fu,nds are su!-lmitted-

Check the applicable box(es) below:

f]u"* to Heritage Renfrew [R.tt"*tl of Membership

Mail to: Heritage Renfrew
Membership Chairperson
Box roog
Renfrew, ON, Canada Y'ZV CH+

[Iro*. Children Donation

Heritage Renfrew-Renfrew Archives
P0 Box 1009
770 Gibbons Road
Renfrew,0N K7V4H4

E-mail: renfrewarchives@sympatico.ca

fcr
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